
Eden Township Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes 

I hereby certify that sufficient funds were on deposit for the payment of the forgoing bills when obligated and funds are now on 

deposit to pay the attached expenditures; ___________________ Steve Little, Fiscal Officer. 

 

______________________        _____________________         ____________________           ______________________ 

Chairman, Ken Hall                    Don Glover                                Ryan Bagent                              Fiscal Officer, Steve Little 

 

February 27, 2017 

 8:00 p.m. 

 

This meeting was called to order by Chairman Ken Hall, with all present standing to recite the 

pledge of allegiance. In addition to Mr. Hall, the following Eden Township personnel were 

present; Trustee Don Glover, Trustee Ryan Bagent, Fiscal Officer Steve Little, and Road 

Maintenance Supervisor Robert Nethers. Several township residents and Judge David Stansbury 

were also present. A copy of the minutes, a monthly cash journal report and; fund, appropriation 

and revenue status reports were given to the trustees. Trustee Glover moved to waive the reading 

of the minutes, Trustee Bagent seconded the motion all voted in favor, and the minutes were 

filed for the permanent record.  

 

Public Participation:  Judge David Stansbury spoke about a community service program 

offered where non-violent offenders could work off fines or community service sentences by the 

court with a court appointed supervisor. Those folks could do painting or cleaning for the 

township at no charge. 

Kyle Broseus thanked the township and offered his compliments to the township road crew for 

the great shape the roads are in. 

 

Old Business: The first order of business was the junk car issue on Stradley Road at the 

Smantha Magers residence. Fiscal Officer Little reported the letters sent, both certified and 

regular mail to Ms. Magers were returned as undeliverable. Reports given on Insurance, the 

Census and an ODNR salt water usage. Trustee Glover reported the truck wasn’t here yet.  

 

New Business: Fiscal Officer Little offered a list of purchase orders to be approved. Don Glover 

moved to approve those purchase orders, Ryan Bagent seconded the motion and all voted in 

favor. Trustee Bagent requested we contact Smalls Asphalt and Paving about grinding up Baker, 

Camp Ohio and Stradley Roads, Trustee Glover will contact them to get quotes. Trustee Hall 

reported the annual District Advisory Council was set to meet on March 7, 2017 and that he 

would attend on behalf of the township. There was discussion regarding the use of limestone on 

the roads, once information is received a purchase order with Pleasant Valley Limestone will be 

opened. 

 

Road Report: Road Maintenance Supervisor, Rob Nethers reported they had been filling bigger 

holes in all the roads. They had also cut brush on Camp Ohio Road It was agreed to get Hysong 

Tree Service to cut some bigger dead and dying trees off the roadways. 

 

Trustee Bagent moved to pay the bills, Trustee Glover seconded the motion and all voted in 

favor. The attached listing is a true and accurate listing of the bills that were presented to be paid.  

 

Trustee Glover made a motion to adjourn, Trustee Bagent seconded the motion and all Trustees 

voted in favor. The meeting was adjourned 

 

 

 


